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LAST DAY OF SUXltOS 
SDICElJ\S tORAH 

nThe Eternal Cycle o.f'Jewish Education" 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Temple Fmanuel, Denver, Colorado 

At the beginning of ever:· Jewish year, during the great High 

Boly Days , the eternal values of Judaism are re-enunciated and all! the 

basic themes of our religion are stressed, so that the peopl~ may be 

remindea of the ~oundations or our faith . On Rosh Bashonah, there is 

re-asserted the be11ef 1.n the sovereignty of God. On Yam K1ppur the 

lessons of humility and sel£- search1ng are taue}lt. And on the last day 

of Sukkos , the value of J~wish education is re-enacted in tne pageantry 

of S1mcbas Torah. 

On ~his happy occasion of th Rejoicing of the Law, when the 

annual cycle of weekly readings is compl.eted at the end or Deuteronomy 

and 'is begun again with the thriilin first wcffds of Genesis, the 

Torah Scrolls are lifted high ana carried around the Temple in proud and 

Joyous parade - a symbol of the reverence in which they are he1d, and the 

happiness felt at concluding another year of sacred study. Xbe parade 

ls an outpouring of emotion, a celebration based upon a sense of accom-

pli~hment: Almost as a delirious crowd hoists its football hero upon its 
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shoulders, or as. the king is borne on big.tr by fa1 thful and devoted • 

retinue - so the Jews carry their Torah, in a co~bined mood or 

exa1tation and worshipful respect . 

Psychologically;, thi s \.ype of celebration i s verr interes ting. 

It reveals clearly the homage Judaism pays to learning and education. 

After all , the Toruh Scroll - the object of all t his affection - i s 

but a book, the five volU!!tes of Uoses, aua such veneration of a book 

is not to be found in mapy other culture-patterns. The fact that 

our r eligion centers about a book, and not about a kine, a priest, or 

a general., indicates most strikingly the emphasis we put upon education. 

There is a llttle ~arable in one of ~he proems to Midrasb 

Lamentations .,...,hich illustratt:s thi5 concept most ..graphically: 

·nRabb i sent n. Assi and R. Ammi on a m~ssion to organize 

( rt.:11g1ous education in) the cities of the land o;f Israel. ':11ey came 

to a city and said to the peoplt ' Bring us the gu,ard1a:n5 c~ ~be ci~y ', 

They fetched the captain of Che guard an d t.le magistrate . The t\ao 

Rabbis exclaimed, ' These the guardians of the city? Tnese ~re its 

destroyersl' (i . e . if you rely solely upon the army 2nd t h e law, the 

city will certainly be destroyed). The people inquired, ' Who, then, 

are its guardians?' and the Rabbis answered, ' The teachers in Bible 
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and Yishrah, who medi tate upon, teach and preserve the Tor ah day 

and night . ' This in in accordance with what is written in Script~re, 

"'i'hou shalt meditate therein day and night" (Joshua 1 : 8), .and it is simi -

larly st~ted, "Except the Lord bu~ld the hou~e (i . e. unless it is built 

upon the basis of education in the divine precepts) , tpcy labor i n vain 

thu.t build it." (Psalm 127:1) 

!Jorrls J oseph, the celebrated Jewish theoloeian and analyst, 

wrote in his authoritative volwne nJudaisc a5 Creed and Life" a Eimilar 

evaluation ~f the role of education in ~he prcserva~ion of our heritage. 

Bis words are sharp and clear: 
;'} 

"For the Jet;, religious caucation has been the bulwark of 

moral and social ~~ability. 'the ~orld it ~ elf', th& Talmud declares 

'rests upon the breath of the children in the ~choolhouse • . • •. ••••• ' 

The Jew sees that religious tea ching is a species of communal insurr:nce . " 

Insurance does not help the dead . I t ~imply provide!, that 

the coming generation of the living will not be 1n want . 0o, in the 

sense that Dr . Jo~eph uses the term ncommunal insurance" , religious . 

education is desigl!ed to provide every future generation of Jews that 

support necessary to £ustain our heritage. We take out insurance by 
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be cont1.nuous. 

It is remarkable how exterDally valid 1s our religion! The 

things we strive !Qr today, our f a thers also sought - as will our 

children 1D years to come. We are seeking to revive the Concluding 

Day of SUkkos as a holiday dev.ottd to Jewish learning, and we find that 

this is npt Th~• 1~ a pep'tecUy wondertul sermon 

preached by 

words from tbe pul.pit o£ Templ.e BetJ:i-El in N~w ~ork (later merged to 

His sermon 

was entitled "lsr el' s ReJo"'lclng in the I...aw." It read in p_art: 

. 
"I want to speak on Simcha To~ah and to plead for the 

revival. of this ancient synagogq.e .festiva.1., in our midst •••• .An outpouring 

or religious enthusiasm was transferred to Simchas 40 ne cul-

m1nat1on of SUltkas joy. lndeea there was genuine reJo1cing over 

Israel's gloriolts heritage of the Law manifested on t.~t day •••• But 

the question for us is: ls all this flow of sentiment., thi.s ~oy ot the 

spirit, a matter or the pas t, a mere reminiscence of days long gone? 

Can and should it not find its echo, its deep resonance 1n our own 
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hearts if voiced in proper and impressive form? 

Look at the Shabuoth festival? The beautiful rite of Conf~rma-

tion invested the Day of the Giving of the Law with new life, with new 

charm and vigor, because it thrills all hearts with new zeal and love 

for the sacrea inheritance. 

So cou.ld the Feas~ of-Rejoicing of the Law again be rendered 

one of the most impre"c:ive fes!t.al duys of tr1e syn ogue, if, as a 

ehildren's Festival, 1n connection with the a.."lllua.l. re-opening of the 

Religious School:, it voUld rally ola nd you.."1 ~ aro • Isrnel. '-s ballller 

of the La\ and fill the hearts of our li.ttle ones with joJ~ and pride at 

the privilege of being God's chosen banner-bearers of the orld's truth." 

And Dr. Kohler's proposal has a~tually come to pass . Many 

religious schools of the coWltr.y now ave What is called ~ Consecration 

Service, heid ~t the beginning of every school ye r, durin the la~t 

day of Sukkos, upon which occasion all the younbest childri;:n ..:.n the 

pre-school class and the f lrst grade, who are coming to religious school 

for the first time, are consecrated to the stuny of their faith-. 

Here in Temple Dnanuel~ Denver, we hav& held this service for 

several years. It was my great joy to initiate it at a time when it 
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was practiced 1n only a few Teeples in the land. TOday 1t has happily 

spread and is quick1y becoming ell-ni h un1versa1. 

The altar is decorated 1th a full-size Snkkab; the c ildren 

are ushered into the TemRle on the Friday evening of SUkkos week, as 

close to S.1.mch Torah as poss! le; they a s ated on the altar, and 

a service is pr par 1c t e Will 1nd compr en 1 le. A11 par-

ticipato in the inging o~ the Xiddus ,~ing li t1e individual cups of 

grape juice, E.nd 1 int 1 

questioned a to the occ ion, o tha it beco s perfectly clear to them 

whe t ey ar a i kln r oft n 

humorous, b'ut 11 t e oint t a t e b ing consecrated un er 

the Suldlah at the beginning of th lr r 1.1 1ou.. tudy, and that th y 

will stand on t e altar a a1n ten y r hence to blessea anew upon 

the oaca ion o th ir Confirmation. It 1 r m o to 

l.ittle child a. launc es the (and th ir · nt·') on a career of 

Jewish study, with a sen e of t.1e b au j ar d di nl ty of .Judaism. 

The Bi 

of tne J wish 

Holy Da~ P.eriod is t 

r. A pitch of loyalt 

gr at t emotion 1 exper,;i. nee 

devotion 1 chievea hich 

summons all Jews to attend tne1r Temples and incptres them for the year 
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&hea4. It 1s ~t tittilli tbat the theme ot Jewish educattCJD. as ex-

Last Da7 ot 8'illkos. •bOllld be considered worthy ~ to be included 

in these area t ad •l es tic 8017 Days. lnd.eed, tr the prpphetic pbr'fte 

•irr. Zion shall go t~tb the 1.a"W.. and the word ot the Lord trc:a 

portant. Our 




